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3808. RAIvH'.VHAM .\-M) otiikkk (uincaNAL DicrKĴ DAĴ Tn), AjM’Kr.LAKT.ŝ  v. D EVJI
A  wjUsC S. "'J'HUr.rt (oUlCilNAf, lv]iSPOUDKi;^TS.- ‘̂

UiiiJii Luc.— Jiiiiti — Ihht contrdcCal hi) a manaijcr fo r  fa m ily
pnrpvK'ti— DerrM nffdind the nxoKiijhirj mtnih:r ulouc— Sale in cxcaitlion o f  suoJt 
<h crv<— <>J Mile.
’Wlu'iv u 'iK hunirred l)_y a ] lliulvi :w niiinngor of tlio fiuuily fov fiiinlly 

imvpoHt's, lliii otlun- lunuliors of i]u> fa-niily, ilioiigh not piiiilcs to tlio suit, wii; 
lie lioimil liy tlioi docroo I'asisod iigiiin.st liim in roapoiii of tlio debt ; and if ii: 
(‘xeruiion of tin; dci'vco uny joint ijropcriy is sold, ilio iiitevost of tho wliole 
fiuiiily ill such proiu'vty Avill piis,s by tlu' sale.

Si'’CO'n;i) appeal from the ileci.sion of C. H. »Topp, "Di.strict 
.]’U( I go, A11111 c cl 11 a ga r.

i^uit for rL'doiiiptlon. Tlic wero three brotlicrs living
together as luoinbcrs of a Joint lliiulu  faniil}'. D evji Aritoba 
'(plaintifr K o. 1) vv/is th(3 iiiaringcr.

Tlic land in question was raiiiily propovty. In  1SS7^ D ovji as 
inanager ot‘ tho fam ily iiKirtgiiged it -with pos.sessioii to Kakaji 
f(jr family purposes.

In 1873, Kalcaji ."ncd Devji alone and obtained a m oney decree 
against him in r(S‘̂ pecfc of another deht, in execution of 'which 
his riglit, title and iiitcrcsb in tlic mortgaged lands Avas put up 
to sale in 187o, and was purchased by Kakaji hiuiBclf.

Kakaji remained in possession of the lands till, liis tieatli in 
1885, A^hcn it passed into the possession of his brothers, defend
ants Nos. 2 and 3, and of his nephew, defendant N o. 4.

Tn 189(», plaintiiTs filed the present suit to redeem the lands 
from tlie mortgage of 1867.’

Defendant No. 1, tho widow of Kakaji, did not defend the 
suit, nor did defendant No. 3.

Kakaji-’s brother and nephew (defendants Nos. 2 and 4) contend
ed that the whole interest of the family in the land had passed 
to Kakaji l)y tho sale in execution, and that the plaintiffs had no
right to redeem.

^econd Appeal, Ko. 89 of 1898,



The Subordinate Judge held that the inortgage-deLfc h;id been 1808. 
satisfied out of the rents and profits of the inorts^apfod lands, and ~KAi<nAnAM
th a t  the effect o f  the C o u rt sale -*vas to pass J')cvii^s in terest in -n.*- •’ Dnv.ii,
the hmd to the purchaser Kakaji. lint he hold tliat the sliaros o(
De\ î^s two brothers (plaintiffs Nos. 2 and o) were not siffcctod by 
the cxeciitioii sale, and as the niortgag’e-debt liad betni aln-ady 
satisfied, he aNÂ arded them possession o£ their two-thirds share 
jointly with defendants Nos. 2 and 4.

In appeal, the District Judg’o held that plaintiiT  ̂ Nos. 2 and i) 
as ownei’S of two-thirds oi: the er|uitj of rodeiujition Avore enti
tled to redeem the whole of thepropcrhj, oven t i n t h e  mort
gagee (Kakaji) had nci|uired a share in the ei[iiity of rodemp- 
tion j and as the inort^ago-del)t had h-'en satiŝ it̂ d, lu; passed a 
decree awardino;  ̂ possession of the whole of tlio lands in <h‘.spnte 
to pLxintiffis Nos 2 and 3. ilis reasfjns were as I'ollowa ;—

do no'u decido whetlior tAo pLilatilFs’ fiUiiily roiuaiuoil joint ;it tho diitf of 
ilio decL’OO and ol: tho ii’ictlon-snlo, whothar IXu'ji (pliintll’l:’ N'l). I') \v;u then 
nuiiiagovjov whether tlie debt was one for family purposes, and hluiriii,!' on all tho 
members of the joint faiilily. Even If thesj pDUits are dtwlilo'd in favour of 
defendants, Kakaji would still have acquired tho sliareof Duvji only in the lamls 
by Ms auctioM-puro]ias3. I f  Ivakaji had wished to inalco the; shan-M of all tho 
members of tho joint family Hal do for tl 10 debt, lie should in the suit of 1873 
have jomed all tlie members of tlio family as parties to tlio s’.ilt, or at any rate lio ;
shoiild have sued Deyjl as representativo of tho fumily. It  must, therefore, bo 
(,‘onclucled that Devji wasnot so sued, and as Kakaji cluiseto sue T>evji alone and 
not as tho representative of the family, Hie exocutiou of his docroe took place •
against Devjl only, tlie decree oould not lie, and was not, ciiforeed against tho I
other meml)ers of tho family, and Devji’s interest alone pasuul to ICakajl under 
the auctiou-sale— Mayne’s Hindu Law, para. 32.1; .Dcc>nh/al x, Jttr^h’t'p (l) ; |i
MaruHv. Tjilncliand ; Klsansincj v. Mof'CfihwnH^\ Bhana v. OhindhaW does d
not apply, for tlie de])t In that ease w'as contracted hy the father as well as hy tho . |
other memhers of the family. I  find that Kakaji purehased l)i*vji plainfciir 
Xo. I ’s interest only at the auction sale.” ; if

Against this decision defendants preferreii a second appeal 
to tho High Court.

N. G. Chw.idavarhar for appellants.
M, B. Chauhal for respondents,

(1) (1S77) -i Ind. Ap., 217; C3) (1882) T noni,, (U,
(3} (18S2) C Bom., SGi. (ISOG) ‘M Bom.,
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180S. ILvnA-DR, J. The Di.strict Juilg’c lias n-fiisod to enquire who-
tliei' the. plaiiitiilV i'iiuiily reuiaiin.Ml joint at the dato oi‘ the

•n <lccroo and ol‘ tlin auction-salc, Avhetlu’i' Dcvji was then tlio mana-i)TA »r I*
gci-; or v̂lu'tllOl’ ilic dt;l)t was one for i'jimily puriK)S(..‘s, and bind
ing on all the iu('mb;jrs oi; the joint rainily/’ bucauRC bo thinks 

, that, as tlio suit on tlic bond was brou^^ht jv̂ ’ainst no otlier nicm-
Ijer oL‘ the I'ivmily than ncvji, :vnd lie ovoii was not sued as tlû  
repri.'sentiitivo or manager oL’ t.hc family, tho (h'crc',! conhl not 
be ('niV)rcod am'iiitist tlio oihi'r nieinbiM’S ol: ihii family, and that 
Devji’ s interest (done pusssed to Kalcnji nntlei' the auction-,sah;. 
No doubt ]\!aync in bis work on Hindu Law, Koction o21', docs 
lay <h)wu this proposition: ‘ 'IT  (hu nuinaL>’itî - mondier o£ the
family c.xi-cntos a, docnnic'nt which wonld lund t lio otlu'r mendjors, 
the pi'oper courso is to srio tlnsni all. li' tho creditor chooses, lie 
niny only sue the ])orson who CKCcuted tho docMiinont. But it“ ho 
adopts this oourso, Ins oxecution will only take ('(Ihcfc upon thii 
.shai‘0 of tho cxeeuiion del)tor. ire cannot (‘nforce it against 

olhei' memhin'S (not being the .sons of thi' debtor) mei'ely by 
])roviug that tlio transaction was entored into j'or the bencHt of 
the family.'’  ̂ Numerous cases deci<led V)y this Court, however, 

i show that the statemerdiis not now ijuito acenrati'  ̂ and that thero
seems to be no difterence between the ease of sons and that of othei* 
nienibers of the family. In Ilarl v. tlie ])huntiHs wore
Ijrotliers one of whom alone bad been sued, yet tho contention of 
the others, that they were not bound by the Court-sale as they 
were not partitas to the suit, was held to lie untenable on tho 
authority of the Pi’ivy Council decision in Dnnlat Ram v. Ilel/r 

In Vishiu V . VmhilTciv̂ '-̂  ̂ it was decided also, on the 
authority of Daulat lianis case, that if tho dol.it was incurred by 
Sankraji and Harji as the managers of the family, and for a 

. family purpose, the interest of Venkatrav, their brother, might
j pasŝ  although ho was not a party to the suit. In Vcandev v.

.Krishia''̂  ̂ tlie interests of a bx’other again were at stake, and it; 
was held that the decision depended upon %vhether the decree 
obtained by the plaintiff against Thtina Ntlik was for a debt 
incurred by Thdna N^ik as manager of tlic family for the pin*-

(1 (1890) M Bom., 597. (3) P. J. for 18S9, p. 2 1«.
(1887) 15 Cal., 70. * W P. J. for 1891, p. 38.
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poses oi! the family. To the same effcct is tlie decisioii of the ^  3̂ 808.
Calcutta High Court in Sheo Persliad Sin^h v. SaJich in s a k t ia t ia m

whicii the head-note runs thus : the sale liaviiig boon uudcr a DkVji.
deerec in respect of a joint debt of the family, the whole interest 
of the family in the properties in dispute passed at the sale, 
a,lthough Ij and S only out of the members of the family were 
sued.”  WO; therefore, frame these issues—

(1) Whether the debt for which the decrcc was passed was 
contracted by Devji as the mauagor of the family and f'>r a 
family purpose ?

(2) Whether the interests ofc‘ the ])laintilTs Nus. 2 and 3 wci’o 
attached and sold in elocution of tlie decrcos ? and

(3) If so, whether it is open to the defendant in tho present 
suit to contend that he is still posses-cl of thoir interests ?

(This last issue, we may remark_, is framed at tho request of 
the pl(>a(ler for the respomlont in relation to point; 3 in Appeal _
No. 109 of 1S97.)

Wo ask the Judge to certify his findings on tho above issues 
within two months.

(U (1S03) 20 Cal, -luS.
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Before Sir C- F . Farran, K f., Chief Jiislicc, and Mr, Justice Fulton.

K O TllABASSAPPAYA (oK iaixA t Pependaist), A p p e lla n t , v . C E E N - ^3
V I llA r P A Y A  AKD ANOTirUB (ORrfllN-AL PlAIXTITTS), HKSPONDENTS.'-* Auc/Uit 31.

Specific Belief Act ( I  o /1877), Sec.SO—Liniilaiion Act (A 'F o /1 8 7 7 ), Srh .II, 
ylr?. 91— Sidt to cancel a void or voidahle instrument— Rcasomible appre- 
hetision o f serious injury— Limitation,

Any person agfiiust wlioin a written insimmoiifc is void or voidable, who has 
reasonable apprehension thitt such iiisiti'uinotiii, if left outstanding', mayc-mse him 
serious injnrvj may sue to have it cancolled. The test is “  reasonable apprehon- 
slon of serious injury.” Wliothcr that osiats or not, depends ujxm the cirouiu- 
st̂ ances o£ each case. I t  cannot be laid down, as a nde of law, that in no caso can 
a man, who has parted with tho property In respect of which a void or voidable 
instrmnent exists, sue to have such instrument cancelled. ^

* Second Appeal, No. 172 of m98*


